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ELECTION OF THE BISIIOP OF NIAGARA.

RAMILTON, 17th March, 1875.

Pursuant to notice, issued under the authoirity of the Lord Bishop
of' Toroito, by the lonorary Secrettrie> -.f the S5 nod of the Diocese of
Toronto, the Clergy and Lay Repreetatives of the Synod in the coutn-
tieo of Haldirnand, Well1and, Lincolni, We'Çntworth, Hlaltoi, and Wel-
lin.:tou, muet in the city. of Hamiltun ou Wcdiiebdav, the 17th 31areb,
for the purpose of electing a Bihop fur the proposed new Western
Diocese.
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At 10:30 A. Mt. divine service was celebrated in the Church of the
Ascension. Prayers were said by the Rev. Rural Dean Thomson, M.A.;
the lessons were read by the Rev. D. 1. F. Macleod, M.A. The ante-
Communion Service was read by the Rev. Rural Dean McMurray,
D C.L., the Epistle by the Rev. Rural Dean Geddes, M.A., the Gospel
by the Rev. Henry lolland, B.A. The "Venite" was sung to a double
chant of Bennett's; the "Te Deum" was Jackson's. The anthem
selected for the occasion was from the 48th Psalm :

I Great is the Lord, and worthy to be praised,"

by Dr. Calcott, as was also the beautiful hymnn, "Watch and Pray," the
music of which, we believe, was composed by Mr. Ambrose, who pre-
sided at the organ, and conducted the musical part of the service.

The sermon was preached by the Rev. Provost Whitaker, M. A., of
Trinity College, Toronto, who took for bis text the 31st verse of the 9th
chapter of the Acts of the Apostles. After drawing a vivid picture of
the Church in the early days, he concluded an eloquent discourse with
the following :

"I arn strongly persuaded, brethren, that we have cause to be hcartily thank-
fuil to Almiglhty God, that in our Colonial Churches the Laity have at length been
called to assume their proper deties, and to exercise their proper privileges, and I
arn assured that my Lay brethien will bear vith me vhen I remind themn that
these duties and these privilegi are not things belonging to this world, but to the
sacred lingdomn of God. Not as members of civil society, but as members of the
body of Christ, can they be enabled to discharge these duties, and exercise these
privileges aright. The Church is not to be secularized by their influence, but they
are to be sauctifid as men calh d to this service. And now, brethren of the Clergy
and Laity, suffer me to commeund you, for the great work which lies immediately
before you, to the guidauce and the grace of God. It is for lim and for His Churcli
that you are about to act. If your work is to be acceptable to Ilim, and profi-
table to Ili t Curch, it must be done by men valking in the fear of God '-by men,
at least, not inlisposed to receive " the counsel of the loly Ghost.' Dare then-for
ve must all know that wc need hercin a moral or rather a spiritual courage-a
coulage not our own, but inispired by the spirit of God-dare, at whatever coqt, to
invest your conduct, in respect of the solemn work before you, with the sacred
dignity of GOdly simplicity and Aiicerity ; dare to be truc in your communings with
your own hearts-true in the prayers whicl you shall offer for the guidance of
Almighty God, so may ie, ' by whose spirit the whole body of the Churcli is
governed and sanctified,' direct your work in mercy, accepting it at the hands of
each as a sacrifice of heartfelt duty and service, and blessing it abundantly to the
peace and prosperity of lis Church."

A collection was taken up at the conclusion of the service. The
Lord Biliop then adminiistered the Holy Communion ; in the distribu-
titon %of the ele nt lie was assisted by the Rev. Rural Deans Mc\ur-
ray, (eddes, and F. L. Osler and Rev. Hl. HJolland ; after which lie
pronouniced the benediction, and the Synod adjourned, to meet in the
afternoon.

At 2 o'clock the Synod re-assemnbled in Christ Church scliool-house,
the Lord Bishop in the Chair. le was su)ported on the right by the
Re'. Rural Deau McMurray, D. D., and on the left by Rev. Rtural
Dean (eddes, M.A., Exanining Chaplain.

The proceedings were opened with the customary layers by the
Rev. ienry Holland, B.A., after which the Rev. A. J. Broughall, M.A.,
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Hon. Clerical Secretary, called the naies of the clergy present, when the
following gentlemen answered to their naines :--

J. L. Alexander, F. Alexander, R. Arnold, A. Boultbee, G. A. Bull, A. B.
Chafee, J. C. Cox, C. T. Denroche, A. Dixon, N. Disbrow, J. Fennell, E. J. Fessen-
den, J. H. Fletcher, J. Francis, J. G. Geddes, T. Greene, W. Green, J. Gribble, H.
layward, J. lebden, A. Ilenderson, A. C. Bill, H. Holland, G. Hooper, S. Hous-

ton, C. L. Ingles, R. S. Locke, W. Lumsden, N. C. Martin, W. Massey, J. Morton,
E. H. Mussen, J. G. Maccarther, D. I. F. Macleod, W. McMurray, A. W. Macnab,
F. L. Osler, H. B. Owen, I. N. Phillipps, T. G. Porter, T. B. Read, J. B. Riclhardson,
T. T. Robarts. W. Shortt, P. L. Spencer, L. G. Sutherland, E. A. Taylor, C. E.
Thomson, W. M. Tooke, W. H. Wadleigh and J. B. Worrell-.51.

The Hon. Lay Secretary, J. George Hodgins, LL.D., called the
names of the Parishes and Lay Representatives. The following gen-
tiemen whose naines are record. à were present :

Amiarath-R. C. Bickerstaff, G. Duggan ; Ancaster, Dundas and West Flam-
borough-A. Miller, S. B. Brooks, K. Wishart; Bartou and Glanford-W. Kerr,
W. B. Gage, W. Muirhead; Beamsville-F. Wyatt, G. Copeland, W. Hearle ;
Beverley-J. Catto ; Caledonia and Yurk-A. A. Davis, J. Roper, J. Aldridge;
Cayuga-A. P. Farrell; Chippawa-J. F. Macklemn; Clifton-T. Magrath, W.
Leggett, W. W. Woodruff; Dunnville-C. Stevens, J. Graham, G. Docker; Elora-
E. Il. Newman, H. Roberts, W. H. L. La Penotiere; Fergus-A. R. Holland; Fort
Erie-0. Lewis; Georgetown-T. J. Wheeler, C. Unwin; Glenallan-T. Iolt;
Grantham-C. Donaldson, T. Keyes; Grimsby-A. Hl. Pettit, B. R. Nelles, J. P.
Muir; Guelpli-J. C. Chadwick, G. Elliott, G. Buckland; Hamilton, Christ Church
and All Saints-~I. B. Bull, M. O'Reilly, J. J. Mlason; Ascension-F. W. Gates, E.
Browne, W. Powis; St. Thomas-F. E. Kilvert, J. Meakins; Louth and Port
Dalhousie-E. Goldsmith, W. HI. Read; Lowville, Nassagaweya and Carlisle--S. Dice;
31erritton-T. W. Rawlinson, J. H. Ball, G. W Railton, Jr.; alilton and Ilornby-
T. Rixon, J. Cowin, Sr.; Minto-H. Smith ; Niagara-J. W. Ball, J. B. Plumb, G.
Coit; Norval and Stewarttown-H. Ross, G. Thompson; Oakville-J. W. Williams,
W. Y. Pettit, H. Pullen; Omagh and Palermo-G. Mason, J. D. Smith, J. Bigger ;
Orangeville-J B. Reid ; Port Colborne-R. B. Denison, F. Snyder, S. W. Farrell;
Rockood-J. Sibbald, J. O. Tarbutt; Saltfleet (under the nountain)-G. R. Davis;
Saltfleet-A. Wodehouse; Stamford-1. C. Mewburn, C. Moss; St. Catharines,
(St. George)-J. Powell, J Ilolmes, R. Harison; (Christ Church)-C. Brown;
Thorold-J. Keefer, J. Reaveley; Walpole-D. Cavanagh, Dr. Langrill, D. Almas;
Walpole (south)-C. E. Brown, R.Jackson, A. lobbs ; Waterdown-W. Stuart, J. 1l.
Shouldice, B. Crickmore; Welland and Fonthill-W. G. Thompson ; Wellington
Square and Nelson-W. Chapman-44 parishes, represonted by 91 Lay Representa-
tives present.

The Lord Bislhop then delivered the following Address:

Rteverendt Brethren and Brethren q the Laity:
I have summoned you hither for the discharge of an important duty. At the

instance of the Synod of our Diocese 1 have assented to the separation from it of six
enunties, viz., Lincoln, Welland, lIaldinand, Wentwurth, lalton, and Wellington, to
con.titure a uew Diocese. These contain a church population of iearly 50,000 souls
and in all 56 clergymen. All preliminary arrangements having been satisfactorily
effected, the clergy'and lay delegates of the portion of the Diocese thus set off are
now calle I upon to elect a goodly and well learned man who shall preside over it as
B3ishonp. A *position of such elevat.on and authority involves a corresponding
responsibility, and in meeting the difliculties of that trust, in the exercise of which
there should be no hiasty action, but a cautious an. fair discrimination of rival aims
anl antagonistic influences, an overseer of the Church has many perplexities to
encounter and some trials to endure.

The highest in human endownents, and the ripest in experience of the world,
cannot hope for exemption from events aud issues which create disappointment, and
evoke complaint often expressed in terms of unseemly bitterness. A botter mind
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tsually cones to these impulsive spirit, when time is aillowed for sober thotglit;
yet, ailtlingh they may comte to leiarn and confess how sitinl it is to be revilers and
disturbers, the injury to God's Church by their rash and unseenly action cainot be
unidonie. 'l eu ties are, in nany rvxijese.cts, unhiiinged, and a license that nay bc wisely
and profitably used, degenerates too oftenl into a licentiustiess that is repulsivo axnd
pernicious. Les- and less seems, in these day'e, to be thouglit of the duties of rev-
leice and humubl e-m inddiness, anid more and norc there appears to be an unvil.

linegiess to pray for heavenly guiidaice ta those ii authority, and ta offer ciidly
remnonstrance rather than iidulge in rituperation.

Every amnbassalor of Christ, le his station what it may, lias his turni of suci
painful experiences. Too widely, by those in autherity, is tle inîconsistency ta be
deilt w:tii of itli governcd desiring to bu gavernors.

It is happily ordered in Godi's provi.leito that these trials and humiliations do
noat cause those who arc called to be chief ininisters iii lis Church, ta shrink
freim the bibz!;. i r- and anxieties that are thrown upon then. lin the end they are

vlnuelyithîg ttal in the hope thxat. through firm adherence ta principle, :ud
patient uedrwe 'f surroundinîg hostilities, they shall be able ta control theat spirit
of the world wiieh is so much in opposition ta the spirit o Christ. Thcy have hope
flat they mi1:s0 etL receive the N'illing te.'timnony that caution, and deliberation, and
imipartial dealing are niot necessarily signis of ipathy, or cowardice, or inbecility.
Aimong my biethslrein of the Clergy here before ime there are many for whîom a loug
experieice of courtesy and kinudness, Anl of tender forbearance withi admitted
faitures, hias awakeneed feelings of cordial esteem and affection. In severing iy
official connection with thein I feel a dee'p and genuine sorrow. But believing thiat
I shall continue ta posses their friendly synpathy, I ca assure then thaît they
shall always have mine.

To all muy Clerical brethren of this new Diocese I iust offer the assurance that
I deuply regret this severance of the ioly bond that lias existed between us ; and I
can say as inucl ta mny bretlhren of the Laity within its precincts. With iany of
themx I have formxed pIeasing and valuible friendships; from all, when there has
been the opportuinty, I have received Iindniess and respect.

May God direct you, brethren, in your choice of a Bishop this day. You can
easily select one who vould govern you more visely ; but no one, I think, shall
exceed ne in the effort ta do so affectionatcly. With the Bishop of your choice it
shall be myjoy, ais it vould he ny duty, ta cultivate the miost cordial and brotherly
relations, and I have full confidence that he will provo to bc onewho will do nuci
for God's glory, and the peace and prosperity of Ris Chxurch."

The following document intinated the concurrence of the House of
BiShops in the formation of the new Diocese

" The Bishop of Montreal and Metropolitan begs leave ta forward ta the lno-
rary Secretaries of the Diocese of Toronto the accompauying resolution, agreed upon
this day hy the louse of Bisiops :-

I Resolved, That the income for the Bishop of the Diocese proposed ta be set off
froin the Diocese of Toronto, stipuited by the ilouse of Bishops, having been pro-
vided :

" The House of Bishops, in comtpliance with the petition of the Synod of the
Diocese of Toronto, bearing date ti e 21st of January, 1875, do hereby constitute
and appoint the counties of lialdixand, Welland, Lincoln, Wentworth, Ilalton, and
Wellington, ta bc a Diocese, and do set off the same fromi the Diocese of Toronto.
Carried.

Dated this 12th day of February, 1875.

"9 I hereby certify that the above resolution was passed at a meeting of the
Ilouse of Bishops, of the Ecclesiastical Province of Canada, holden at Montreal on
the twelfth day of February, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-five.

(Signed) "A. MONTRE AL (Metropolitan),
"Sec House, Montreal, February 12th, 1875. "Presqident." p
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The Rev. A. J. Broughall was thon instructed by his Lordsbip to
make the following announcement :-

I hereby appoint S. B. luarmnan, Esq., Registrar of the Diocese, the Rev. Thos.
Bolton Rod, Rev. G. A. Bull, WY. Y. Petlit, Esq., and Miles O'Reilly, Esq., to be
a Court to consider and adjudicate upon seats that may be contested at the session
of Synod appointed for this day, Marci 17, 1875.

.It vas then inoved by the Rev. Rural Dean Osler, seconded by the
Rev. H. Holland-

Tlat the Rov. Rural Dean Thomson, the Rev. T. T. Robarts, aud W. G.
Thonpson, Esq , bc scrutineers for the Clerical vote.-Carried.

Moved by Hon. U. B. Bull, seconded by Mr. E. Browne-
That the Rev. Canon Dixon, Calvin Brown, Esq., and J. J. Mason, Esq., be

soruitueers for the Lay vote. -Carried.
Ini reference to the appointnent of a Committee (as provided in the

I Order of Proccedings ") to report on the List of Lay Representatives,
Dr. Hodgins stated-

That the List of Lay Representatives furnished by the Ilon. Secrotaries, and
printed .n the o Order of Proceedings " for the election of the pr<oposed Bishîop,was
(so far as it was complete) not open to scrutiny or objection by the Committee, but
that the persons naned in that liu t vere duly authorized, vithout further question,
to take p.trt in the proposed election. He stated, however, that the naimes of tho
Lay Riepresentatives elected fur any parisl or mi,4sion ii the proposed new Diocese
since Jiune, 1874 were the only ones w'hieh, if objected to, could bu submitted to
the Court on Contested Seats, which the Bishop ld appointed tiat day.

The Rev. A. J. Broughall, M A., the Clerical Secretary, also stated
that as the Bishop's list of the Clergy was not open to scrutiny, no Con-
mittee would, therefore, be necessary to examine it.

As no objection was made to any naine on the list, the Court did
not sit, nor was any Conmittee of Exaiination appointed.

Tie meeting thten adjourned proforna for five minutes.

On the re-asemblin g of the Synîod, the Litany was read by the Rev.

Henry Holland, B. A.

His Lordship tie ainouunced the rceipt of a telegrain froi the
Metropolitan Bishop (Montreal) as follows

" Intended to write, but too late. Maiy your election be suli as God will
approv."' "A. MONTVREAL."

At the request of the Bishop a silent prayer, in vhieh the clergy and
delegaites were requested to join, was offered.

On resumig., the Rev. r. Broughaill read the regliations respect-
ing tie Order of P'roceedings and the Clerical ballot.

The clerical vote was taken fir-st, each naine being called separately.
The Clergyman walked up to the ballot box anîd deposited his ballot
therein accordinîg to tie regulations of the Synod,

This having been done Dr. lodgins read thle rides which regulated
tIe voting of the Lay Delegates. He also suggested that nothimg should
bc written on the ballot paper but simpl tlie naine of the Clergyman for
wlioin the Lay Representative wished to vote.

Mr. Plumb, M.P., inquired of the Lay Secretary whether what he
said implied that should any Lay Representative write his naie or that
of his paris oun the ballot paper, would stic writing invalidate his vote.
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Dr. I{odgins replied that it would not, although it was advisable, for
obvions reasons, that nothing should appear on the ballot paper but the
niame of the Clergyman for whom the Lay Representative wished to vote.

The nane of each Parish or Mission and its Lay Representatives was
then called by Dr. Hodgins, wlen the Lay Representatives came forward
and handed tleir ballots to the scrutineers, who enclosed then in an
envelope provided for that purpose and dropped them into the ballot
box, the box (as in the case of the Clerical ballot) having been previoisly
examine! and locked by the Lord Bishop, who retained the key until
the ballot was completed.

The scrutineers of the clerical and lay votes having taken the ballot
boxes retired for about twenty minute., and returned with their respective
reports.

There was a perceptible stir and excitement in the assembly when
they returned, but the Lord Bishop said he expressly desired that on the
announcement of the resuilt no deionstration of any kind would be made
by those present.

The Honorary Clerical Secretary then read the following report of
the clerical vote :

" To the lev. A. J. Brouglhnll, M.A., Itoniorary Ciericei Secretary of the
Diocese of Toronto.

" Sir,-Tlhe Scrutinîeers nppointed to take tie clerical vote at the election of a
Bishop for the new Western Diocese beg to report

Out of fifty-one Clergymen presenit and voting
The Ven. Arclideacon Fuller. D.., lias received 22 votes.

" e. Iurail Dean Gcddes, M.A. 14
" Very Rev. Dean Grase:t, B.1). 2
" Rev. Canon Town'ey, D.D. d'

•~ Ven1. Archdeaconi Pahiner, M.A. < J.
Blanîk 1

Total Clerical vote cast 51
(Signed) C. E. TuossoN.

T1. T. iRon.urrs. Scrutineers.
W G. T oMtsos.

"Christ Chiiii Schlool Iouse, Hlamuilton, 17th Marci, 1875."
The HIonorary Lay Secretwry Dr. Hodgins then read the following

report
" To J. George lodgins, LL.)., lonorairy Lay Secretary

Sir,-We the unidersignied duly elected Scrtincers beg respectfully to report
that the re-ult ut the lay vote for the election of Biao is as follows;-

" The Ven. Arcldeaenn Fuller, D.D. 33 votes.
t Very Rev. Dean Bondi LL.D. 2 "
'd Rev. tural Dai Geddies, M.A. 2
. Lord Bisiop of Rup1 ert's Land i

" Lord Mîishop of Algomia 1
Ven. Arcidleaconî P'ahuner, M. A. 1

" Rev. Canon Read, DD. . 1 i
Lest votes 3

" Total Lay vote of 44 Parishes represented,
" All of which we certify to be correct,

(Signed) ALFxANDF.R Dixoç, B.A., Rector and Canon.
J. J. MAsOS. Srutneers.
CALVIs Baows.

"Hamilton, 17ti March, 1875.
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The result vas received quietly, but the buzz of whispering voices
siowed that a great interest was taken in the result.

The Lord Bishop fornally declared that the Venerable Archdeacon
Fuller, D.D., D.C.L., haviig received the requisite number of votes of
both Orders, was duly elected Bishop of the new Diocese. (Applause).

The Rev. J. B. Worrell thought it would be a graceful act on the
part of the Lord Bishop if he would give the name of the new Diocese.

Some discussion enisued on the question, and as to what would be
the imost appropriate designation.

The Rev. Dr. McMurray, of Niagara, mentioned that "Niagara"
was regarded as the naine of the new Diocese.

The Bishop said that, with the consent of the Synod, he should say,
by all neans, the nane should be " The Diocese of Niagara."

The Bishop then congratulated those present on the peaceful termi-
nation of the soleni work of the day, and added

Tfhie Bishop elect was a gentleman vhom he had known fron boyhood, und he'
was one with whon lie vas sure he vould hold the most cordial relations. IlIe
trusted], therefure, that the voice of the Synod, as thus expressed, would be answered
by the Divino blessing, and that it would be found that the Bishop elcet was one
who would bc useful in God's church, and one who, he hoped, would do his utmost
tu pronote the peace and welfare of that ehurcl.

Ris Lordship then pronounced the Benediction, and the asenbly
dispersed.

M* i.-The Consecration of the Bishop Elect will take place in St.
Thonas's Churcli, Hamilton, on the lst May next.

DiocEsE or ToRoNro-IlisroRIcAL.-The first division of the old Diocese of
Toronto took place in 1857. On the 8th of July, in that year, forty-two Clergy and
sixty-nine Lay representatives of the various parishes in the new Diocese of Huron
asscmnbled in London, and procecded ta the clection of the Rev. Dr. Cronyn as
Bihhop. The present Bishop of Ontario, Rev. Dr. Lewis, was elected in Kingston in
June, 1861; there werc present fifty-threc Clergy and 111 Lay delegates of the pro-
posed ncw Diocese. Tie present Bishop of Toronto was clected as coadjutor to the
late Bishop Strachan, in Septemlber, 1866. There were present on that occasion
cighty of the Clergy and 163 of the Laity. lis Lordship, the Bishop of Algona
(which is a Missionary Diocese), was elected by the Provincial Synod in Septeimber,
1873. As regards the new Western Diocese, tie roll of inembers of Synod, to whom
notices were isSucd, nunbered fifty-six Clergy and 125 Lay delegates, representing
forty.ý1x parishes and missions.

SYNOD OF THE DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

The Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Standing Comnittees of
Synod, were held at the Synod Office, on Thursday and Friday, the 11th
and 12th February, 1875.

Executive Committee.
Present.-Archdeacon Fulier in the chair; Revds. C. E. Thomson, J. H-lebden,

Dr. Lett ; V. C. 3lake, J. Hlaim Perry, A. M. lloward, Dr. Snelling.

ra
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The Committe2 adopted the followingsuggestions of the Sub-Commlittee nppointed
at tlic August Meeting. ta consider and devise the best plau for hereafter taking the
votes for the election of delegates to the Provincial Synod and the Executive Coin-
mittee, and to nake rules and regulations for the botter observance of quiet and
general order in the Synîod, viz.:-

1. That the election of delegates ta the Provincial Synod. and of the elective mem-
bers of the Exceutive Connittee, shall take place at one time ; that such tinie shall
bo at one o'clock in the afternoon of the second day ; that the Synod shall adjourn
on that day fromn 1 to 3, during which adjournmnent the election shall take place;
and thakt the ballot shall close at 3 o'clock.

That the Blishop be requested to announce his nominations ta the Executive Coi-
mittee immniliately after the announcement of the Coert on Contested Scats.

2. That there shall be two .\ssessors. One Clericd, (one of the Archdeacons), the
other a Laynian, to be elected hy the Synod immediately after the election of' the
Secretary-Treasurer. Their duty shall b to see that the rules of order are preser-
ved, and that order is kept during the Session.

:3. That all the seats he numnbered. That each member select a numuber, and
occupy that seat during the session, and not address ihe Synod, except fron thatseat,

Clergy Commutation Trust Committee.

Present.-Archdeacon Fuller, Chairman; Revds. W. Logan, S. Hrouston, Dr.
McNlurray, Dr. Lett; V. C. Blake, A. I. Caimpell, Peter Paterson, Archibald Can-
eron, Willian Ilnce, J. Ilami Perry, G. Hl. Grierson.

Letter having been rend fron the l3ishop, a hking the Committee ta supply him
,with a freshi list exhibiting the order in vhich tfhoqe Clergymen who are not yet
drawing froa the Commutation Fnîîd at present repectively stand, a Sub Coinittec
vas appointed ta reviFe the lit of Clergy entitled to be placed on tue Fund, and ta

report by next quirterly meeting.
Resolved-That his Loirdslip be requîested to al)ov the Committee ta investigate

all tie claiis ta he placedi on the Counnut ition List, substequerjt ta the Rev. John
Davidson ; and that in the mean tine, and until a revised list b prepared, no nane
be submnitted ta the Coimnittee for their action, and no mnney bo paid out to any
gentleman placed on the lit subequent ta Mr. Davilson.

Letter was rend fron lon. J. FI. Caneron, declining to continue the exanination
of the Clergy Trust Accounts with Mr. Griersan, but cxpressing his willingness ta
continue the examîination, either with any ineimber of thfe Comnittec wlho did not
sign the manifesto to the Bishop, published on the 8tlh February, or in the Court, as
the Commnîittee nlit decide.

Resolved,-That it bo referred ta the Solicitors of th Trust to settle at the earliest
possible moment all matters in dispute betwvecn ti Synod of the Diocese o Taronto,
and the Honourable John Hill)yard Cmneron ; and that the Solicitors in taking the
proceelings that may hc nece,&siry to close tiese mnitters, (o (if pn.sible) take ad-
vantage of the partial settlenent matde between Mr Camneron and Mr. Grierson,
and (if practicable) only refer to the Court for arranzenment those items which have
not been or cammnot be settled between these gentlemen. J

Endowment of See-Rectory Lands, and Land and Investment
Committee.

Prese(n.-Rev. J. B. Worrehl, Chairman; Revds. Canon Brent, W. Logau ; Hlon.
James Patton, F. Farncomb, Clarles Magrath, William Ganible.

Peterlorough Olebe.-Otfer was received fram John Stothart ta purchaso Lot 17,
Con. 2, Smithi (excepting 6 acres sold ta the Railvay C.nmpany) for $8000, subject
to all outstanding leases.

The Committce accepted the offer.
Groflon Church Lo.-Offer received fron Dr. Hlallidamy ta purchase tle Synad's

interest in Lot 3, Con. 3, 1laldimand $600 cash.
The Committee accepted the offer.
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Application was recived froin the Incumbent of St. PauPs Church, Columbus,
for the Committee's sanction te a proposed excliange of a small piece of lund at
present held for a burial ground, for a more eligible picce to be held for the saine
purposo.

The Committee declined to allow the excliange, and suggested the propriety of
the congregation purchasing the additional piece of land.

Mission Board.

Present.-Archdeacon Fuller in the Chair; Rural Deans Lett, Givins, Smithett,
Osler, McMurray; Hon. Il. B. Bull, 1. M. Chafee.

Rural Dean Givins having reported the result of his visit to the Mission of
Woodbridge and Vaughan:-

Resolved,-Thbat with regard to the resolution of the congregation of St. Stcplen's,
Vaughan, to withdraw froin the Mission of Woodbridge, they bo released fromn thoir
obligations upon their paying the stipend due up to Easter next, and that the con-
gregation at Woodbridge be notified that the existing bonds termninate then.

New bonds laving been received from the Mission of Emily, securing $750 per
annumn for three yenrs from 1st October, 1874:-.-

Resolved,-Thbat the Bonds fron Emily be accepted, and a grant from this Board of
$50 per annun be made so as to mnake up the stipend to S800 per annum.

The Incumbent of Eiily (Rev R. fi. Ifarris), having applied tlrigh Rev.
Rural Dean Allen foi an increased grant to enable him te pay the stipend cf a
Catechist, the Board could not entertain the application, as grants arc not made to
Catechists or Lay Readers.

New bonds having been received from the Mission of Waterdown foi $600 per
aniîunum foi three yeans from lst October, 1874:-

Resolved,-'That the bonds from Waterdown be accepted and a grant of $200 per
aliinni be inade, se as to make up the stipend to S800 per annn.

Reotived,-That a grant of $100 be made for one year to the Mission of Beverley
on the application of the Rev. Rural Dean Osler, to date froin lst Janunry, 1875.

Rural Dean Sitrett n ih ii called the ttention of the Bo.ard to the exitence of
the new Icelandic Colony at Kinmuoint, and havirg stited that the Board anu obtain
the services of an educated young Icelander wno at present acts as re liev. F.
Burt's dterpreter : In was resolved to grant t tthe Rev. F. Burt, out of the amount
voted to- the Kinl nî t Mision, the sum of $201 t enaibue him to secure theservices
of tfhe ilterpreter f r the Icelandic Mission. Grant to date from Ist February, 1875.

Letter was read froi Rev. Rural Dean Wilo Mission of ds sri t150 per
of Colborne and Brighiton for $800 per 1nnum for three years from the stJanuary,
1875, and an agreemint fron the Brighton congrepation to pay $50 per annum for
five years in settlement of the arrears due on their old bond.

The Board accepted the bones ; and in regard te the Brighton arrear, it was
resolved to offer the atot ($250) at once te the late Missiond.y (Rev. J. Morton).
together with $71.13 thie expenses stated to have beeni incurred by him in remloving

A fromn Brighton ta Is present Mission, WVellanid.
A bnd was received and accepted fron the Mission of Dysart, securing $150 per

anuni for three years from the st October. 1874.
The Secretary stated that he was authorized by Mr. Blomfield to inform the

1 Boardl that the Caniadian Land and Emige ition Comipauiy wvill grant $100 per annum
to the Mission of D)ysart duringe the continuance of the above bond.

1 Letters -were read fromn Rev Geo. I. Taylor, of Brouk, enclosingr a bond fromi
Sunderland congregation for $50 per atnnum for three years fromi Ist October, 1874:

1 the bond from WVest Brock to be thereby reduced to $100.
The Board agreed to to the alteration, and accepted the bond.
Letter was read from Rev. Rural Dean Allen, enclosing a bond securing $200 per

Siannumi for three years fromn Bexley, Norland, and Coboconk ; and a, bond securing
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$50 per annum for three years from Cambray and Victoria Road; making with the
bond from Cameron, $400 per annum.

The Board accopted the bonds.

Widows and Orphans' Fund Committee.

Present.-Rev. Canon Osler in the Chair; Revs. W. H. Jones, F. Tremayne; Capt.
Blain, Dr. Wilson, J. Ham Perry, Il. W. M. Murray, W. Y. Pettit.

The Committee decided to pay the April pensions in full, and to issue a circular
requesting those Clergymen wlo lad not sent in the full amount of their assessment,
to do so vith as little delay as possible, so as to prevent the necessity of again re.
ducing the pensions of the Widows and Orphans.

General Purposes, Statistics, and Assessment Committee.
Prescnt.-Rev. John Fletcher, Chairman; Revds. D. I. F. MacLeod, Thomas

Bail, J. Il. McCollum, Richard Harrison: Dr. Hodgins, Geo. S. Holmested, M.
Crombie.

The following grants werc made
To Church at Lamb'', Fenelon Falls Mission, $30 out of Burnside Bequest, to be

paid as soon as the Church has been suffliciently insured.
To Church at Sunderland, Brock Mission, .- 0 to be paid as soon as the Church

has been properly insured and the title vested in the proper Church authorities.
To St. Thomas's Cliurch, Toronto, $50 to be paid on condition that the Bishop

expresses his consent to the position of the Minister's stipend, nnd that a declaration
of trust be lodged at the Synod Office, securing the title to the Synod.

Parochial Statistics-The Statistical questions having been revised, the Secretary
was instructed to issue them in the usual way.

Asscssmcnt of larthes.-Tie Secretary laid on the table, in tabulated form, the
answers which had been sent in hy those Clergymen who had responded to Uhe Com-
mittee's Assess;,ent Circular. The priiciple of assessient laving licen determineI,
a Sub-Committee vas appointed to examine the returns, and impose an assessnent
on the several Parishes and Missibns, according to the requircnents of the Synod.

Sunday School, and Book and Tract Committee.
(MosTnLY MEETING, DEcE31BER 7, 1874).

Prrsent-The Provost, Clinirman; Rev. A. Williams; Dr. lodgins, and Dr.
Kertland.

The fullowing grants were nade;-
REv. C R. BLi. Brookliu-For Ashburn congregation, 2 doz. Prayer Books.
The Committee reconnmend Mr. Bell to sell wlat lie can, and on his refunding,

they will supply Books fr the same purpose to the nnount refunded.
Rv. TiioMAs G. PORTEn, Georgetowi-$ towards the purchase of a set of

Service Books for St. George's 'liurch, and snall Prayer Books for Glenwilliamas.
R'Ev. Il. Su u, Thornili'-For Sundlay Scliool, $2.62 worth Testaments,

&c., and after Ist January, $30 vorth of Library Books, on receipt of $20.
REv. T. W. PATEusoN, West Gwillimbury-For Trinity Chiurci Sund:ay Scinol.

$:3.73 worth of Bibles, Te-ztanent, &c., and after lst January, $20 worth of Libra-
ry Rtooiks, on receipt of $10.

Ri:v. C. C. Jonssos, Port Perry-2.75 worti of Prayer Books and Catechisns.
As this is the seconi grant, the Committee recoîamend the sale of as many of these
books as possible. vitl a view to refunding the money.

lEv. C. L. Isot.s( , Stamford-For All Saints' Sunday School, $20 worth of
Library Books; $1 paid.

Rrv. Gro. S. J. HILL, Marklani-For St. Plilip's Sunday School, $20 vorth
of Library Books; $10 paid.
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QUAnTERLY MEETINO, FEBRUARY llTn, 1875.

Present.-Dr. Hodgins in the Chair; Rev. J. D. Cayley; A. Marling, S. G.
Wood, J. Gillespie.

Tihe following grants were made:
REv. J. Il. MCCOLLUM, Toronto-For St. Thomas's Church, $6 towards the

purchase of a set of Service Books.
REv. GFo. I. TAYLOR, Cannington-For All Saints' Sunday School, $22 worth

of Library;.Books, $12 to be paid; and a et of Service Books for the Church at
Sunderland.

REv. C. W. PATERSON, Port IIope-For St. Mark's Church Sunday School, $15
worth of Library Books; $10 paid.

REv. W. J. MAcKENZIE, Mount Forest-$27 worth of Sunday School Library
Books; $17 paid.

REv. A. BoUrTBIE, Minto-St, towards a set of Service Books for IIarristoi,
and $1 worth of Sunday Sehool Library Books.

Rpr. W. Il. CLAiRKE, Bolton-Fur Christ's Churcli Sunday School, $20 worth
of Library Books; $10 to be paid.

REv. JosEri FLErcEnnt, Slanty Biay-For St. Thomas's Church Sunday
School, $20 worth of Library Books; $10t be paid.

REv. C. E. Tioj.mson, Elora--20 worth of Stniday School Library Books; $10
to be paid.

REv. L. H. KIRKBY, Batteau-A set of Service Books for the Church at, Dunt-
roon Village.

Audit Committee.

Present-Rev. James Morton; William Gamible.
Tite Auditors reported thmt they lad examined the books and accounts of the

severat funds for the quarter endiug ;lst January, 1875, and found the saine cor-
rect and satisfictvry, and agreeing with the balance sheets submitted.

Tie Report was adopted.

Printing Committee.

Presct-Rev. Septimus Jones, Cliairan ; Revs. A. J. Br.aughall, C. W. Pater-
son, Snd Dr. Ilodgins.

Tie Committee agreed to recommunend an appropriation of $51) towards provid-
ing muosie for the opening service at the Session of Synod, on the uiderstanding
that the >ame being put into a. piernment form, a suffiient nuniber of copies nmay
be irinted to la>t for ,everal vents.

Ordcerd-That in regard to No. 3 /Ioccsan Gazetle, 750 copies be printed, of 24
pages, and thaut it be sent only to the Clergy and Lay Representtitîves of the Dio-
cote of Toronto, and tu subzeribers.

HOME.
RURAL DEANr.Y OF VE.T Suco. -- For Missi'nary Meeting purposes this Rural

Deanery wvas this year divided into two parts, in whvichl the wov(rk wvas carried on
sinultaneously. In tlie vestern division the meetings vere coimmenced at St. Paul's,
Mono, Jan. 5th. The church was nearly filled vith a very attentive audience. The
absence of the Bishop of Algomut, was a sad drawback ; but having had another
engagement, le was unable to attend. Tie Rural Dean, however, delivered a very
effective address on the clains of the Church to the allegiance and love of ber
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children, elucidating lier origin, position, and Apostolical Succession, in a simple and
forcible manner, perfectly intelligible to his hearere. The novel feature at this
meeting, and others attended by Dr. Ltt, was the exhibition of:a set ofdiagrams
entitled ' The Book and it's Mission." They were illustrated,.comm-iented upon, and
miade bubtervient to the object of the meeting by the Rev. Rural Dean. The people
were highly pleased with the illustrated lecture, and very attentive to its teaching,
shcwirg that learing is not the only sense by which instruction may be given.

A mid-d:ay meeting was leld on Wednesdaîy, in the very pretty little brick church
Aldjala; at Ilich the attendance was very good. Disappointmient was felt at the
îbîcy's abseice, and that of utiers, but the meeting was successfully conducted by

Dr Lett, and rendered interesting by his diagrains. The walls of this church had pro-
jected outwairds ut the top, but were very ingeniously brought to their proper
pUoition by rods cf iron, whicl when red lhot, were made to pass through the opposite
walls of the building, and whicli of course contracted by cooling.

At St. Luke's, Rusemont, Rev. Mr. Clairke, Alliston, joined the deputation. He
made an admirable speech on churcli principles and upon the duty of those who
enjoy themn, to extend tiem to others. Dr. Lett followed in bis usual happy and
effective manner. The building was quite crowled, and fur two liours ati a half
the attention of those pre.eut iever flagged. The proccedinîgs were etlivened by
selections fron H-ymns A. and M. The Rev. Geo. Nesbitt, 1. A., vhîo has charge of
this iiiissjion, seena to be " the right man in the right place," having the affection
and the confidence of the people.

On Tliursday, meetings wei.e commenced in a new mission assigned to the Rev. W.
M. C. Chike. The first ivaîs held at St Peter's West Essa, and was a success. Mr.
Clarke presided, and was followed by very effective speeches from tRev. Messrs.
Lett anud Nesbitt. A meeting was also lield in Alliston, welre those present were
nuch i.terested, especially in Dr. Lett's illiistrated lecture. Thougi the smuallest
ieetiig in the muission, the collection was the largest. The deputations were niost
tuspitually entertaiied lereby 'Mr. and Mrs.Clarke-theindefatigable missionary, and

lis truc and excellent lielpneet.
Next day, a nim ting was leld in Angus. wlere service i> now lield regularly The

imeea%ting was addressa d b Ir. Clarke, the itiral D.man, and Rev. T. W. Paterson, of
liadturd. After tlis l.ard week's work the mne:bers of ie deputations wen to
their respectie cures.

TUe laîo of Alg.ma, having arrived, preaihe I muissionary sermîionis on Sunday
iii tilt ilui iîîîag, ait tle t nitrchi U the Gdo Shephrd, Staà It.r ; iii th afternàoion, at
C 'si ctrch, the Batteiaux ; an1id in thte evelltaniat .\l Saintas, Collingwobd. Tc
tet was, "-s we have, therelore, uppe'tuîidy, let us do. guod tanto ;' nun ,
espe'cally unto theim who are of the hunebhl of faitll," aîid ut iveas; 'No udl
i give unto< the Lord fhit vhich costs mue nohing." ir corr esp.dent fur.:etsthe
exact wor d of the lier text). The strm..ns -.nre ihnab'.e. seting fur.b ni.ict
olrciiy ithe unprtnce of mnissionary wi k, and the duty -if Cliurciien t. assi t in

ca i' irig it oi. c et thoughi n s. doing iiuci self-denial ad to-be practised.
O: Moida', an afternoon meeting was lield at Clrist's Cluîrch, Banla, and

alt g ani iii unusual hour, this was the est ieeting ever lield1 iii tiiplace 'lhe
de'iu:ation were entertained at the hospitable abode of Mr. Park,:r, an Engsih
gemilem'lan, wlo% In a comliparatively new anid rougli counitzy, bas surrounded himîself
and his faily wvith the comforts und elegancie's (if an Eniglislh home.

$t. Luks Cliurchi, Creeiore, was the next station. The meeting rwas very success-
ful. 'lie Bishiop and the Rural Deau were then conveyed to Clavereigh, the
beanttuful residence of the mi'sionary, Rev. W. R. F"rster, which, with its pointed
gales, and bay-wmdows, and syunetrical piinales, staitds alone, and unrivalled
ili " the forest primev'al." The mission itself h nost encouuiraging signs of
vitaity nand progress under tho assidu,,us care and unceasiiig labours of the incum-
bent.

,After en.joying the hospitality of Claverleigh the depitations were driren to
St.yner, liere they took the train for a place hitherto thiought te have-nu existence
tonly in the dreanm of the philosopher, Uitpa ! Tliern in a beautiful little churchu,
(St. George's, opened for Divine Service in Oct., 1873,) a umost successful anid
entlusiastic meeting was lield. Besides the deputatioi, those present wero favoured
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writh an admirable address from the late D'Arcy Boulton, Esq., P.P., whom Mr.
Bltcs the miissonary in chargo, had invited to bo present. A political meeting of Nr.
Boultoii's at the same-hour as tie-missionary meeting, vas, by a pre-arrangemient
postponied.

hlie following evening an excellent meeting was held at Christ's Churu1h, Ivy,
ishere the Rural Dean is a great favouirite. lu accordanco with a custom at this
place .9 whereof the memory of mati runnieti net to the cottr.try," a vote of thanks
was preseuted to the deputation. Sooi afterwards a dear, good wunan was heard
to say, " No doubt a vote of thanks is very pleasing to his Lordship, but far butter
if the people liad preetted himi with fifty or sixty dollars to help on the work i hls
diocese."

Tlie following evening a imîeuting was leld iii St. Ltke's Church, iad the church
would have beeti crowded, but the weather vas very stormay intdeed. Te Sund iy
Sctool children at this station had tiir ,emi-anual treat l, few uvenings afterwards,
whnstereoscopic views, refrealhnents, siniginlg, hynius, anid distributintg rew'ards,
was the order of the entertaiument.

TIlius ended the mi:siunry meetings in the western part of the Rural De'nery,
and it is iot too much to say that they have beien the mriît sucees'ful Pver hlId in
WCSL Siimicoe. The Bishop endeared himiself to ail whtom lie met, atd moirst un-
consciously won guiden opiniuns in every direction by his kinnless, courtey, and
affabtlity. Wlien the rmissionary at Ivy thanked his Lordship for his hindnsqs in
visititg several of his parisliiers the Bishop replied, in substantce, that he hiadl been
a nissiunaîry iiiself, and knew the value of a friendly Episcopal visit to meinhers of
rural congregations, thus reminitding one of the exquisitely beautifuîl and toucling
sentiment in the line, " Non ignara mali, ntiseris succurrere desco."

Picnnti.-The Rev. Johnutylone Vicars, M.D., lias sent us the folloming supple-
ment to his report recently publislhed in the Gazette. lickerinug lias been
described to me by soine dignitaries as one of the most neglected missions
in the whole Diocese, and one of my predecessors told ie that if 1 wanted nothing
te do, this was the place that vrould suit nie. I vas appointed to the Mission in
October, 1873, and in two months afterwards came into residence, and now sec
what God hath wrought in and for the Parish in this short tinte: It consists of
two stations: Duffin's Creek and Greenwuod, six miles apart. Sixty five persons
have becomne contributors to the support of the Miniister, sixty of viomî have
fulfilled their promises, and the others partly, so that the amounit guaranteed for the
year is nearly paid. The church at Dulin's Creek ýwas in an unfinished and
dilapidated state, net one of the windows was sotind, it was cousequently so cold
tiat several Suuidays last winter it was alinost impossible to have service there ;
everything in and around the building had a desolate look; now the roof is ceiled
fron end to end, five double sashes are put to the ea9t and west windows, and
the other windows are repaired, so that people can sit with comfort on the stormniest
day. The suall, old fashioned and much used melodeon is replaced by a new and
improved.instrument. The Parsonage was wretchedly cold, and in need of repair and
improvenents; now it las been rough-cast and painted, a cistern put down, a
kitcien made out of the shed. and other conveniences added.

At Greenwood for, I believe, cighiteen years, service lias been ield in the Orange
Hall; now we have procured a good house for $400, whicli is used for service at
this .time, and is to be fitted up for a church. In threc days twelve persons out of
my snall flock in that vicinity put $380 into my bands to purchase the louse and
the ladies are vorking for a bazaar to provide funds for fitting it up. The following
is a list of comtributions in and out of the Mission since October J873, te November
1874a-

Grant from Gencral Purposes Committee to Church and Parsonnge $100 00
Collected from friends in Toronto, and elsewhiere ...... .... .... 100
By concerts for organ and Parsonage........................110 0
By envelopes and collections in St George's Churcli ............. 73 00
By occatsional cor.tributions................................ 21 00
By contributions at Greenwood te buy house.................380-00
By Sunday collections nt Grecnwood......................... 13 00

$807 00
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The Collections for Synod and Misionary purposes, and for the support of the
resident Minister, are not inserted hero, they amount to over $450. Very much
more i8 needed te be dono in this parish; I shall therofore be very thankful to any
one who will favour me with a contribution.

MISsIoN OF BEaTHIER -We learn from "J. Il. D.," in the Montreal Gazette,
that the church of Berthier, en haut, was recently re-opened on tho completion of a
very beautiful chancel, vhich bad been added to increase its accommodation, and to
provide greater facilities for the public vorship of the sanctuary. l correctness
of design, and convenience of arrangement, the work has been a great success, with
its triplet stained glass memorial vindows and side lights, its vestry and organ
chamber, its seats for the choir and clergy, and yet full, open approach to the com.
munion rails-ail making it a model which may well be followed in our own country
churches, and which reflects great credit on Mr. Reynolds, of Montreal, the archi-
tect, who, I understand, generously furnished the plans gratuitously. A short
dedication ceremony was performed by the Very Reverend the Dean of Montreal
and the Incumbent. The norning service was celebrated by the Revs. Messrs. Gue-
rout, Dixon, Kittson, and McMauus ; after which the Dean delivered a most appro-
priate and impressive sermon froin the text, "Not forsaking of the assembling of
yourselves together." The singing and responses, as is usual in the Berthier
church, were hearty and congregational, and the offertory,-a very generous one,
considering the outlay of about $1,800 on the chancel-anounting to $33.50, was
devoted te the W'idows and Orphans' Fund of the Diocese. At the evening service
the R1ev. J. Il. Dixon,, of Grenville, preached, addressing hiiself to the young.

IlAMILTON.-Th1e Church of the Ascension, in the city of Hamilton, of which
the Rev. J. Hebden, M. A., is Rector, is te be completed according to the original
design of the architects, Messrs. Cumberland and Storm, of Toronto. The church,
iu its present incomplete state, was opened for Divine service in 1851, under its pre-
sent incumbent. The completion of the church, ivhich ineludes the erection of the
spire, stone pinnacles, &c., will be proceeded with imnmediately after winter. Total
cot about $6,000. A lady, (Mrs. Juson) fornerly a parishoner, now a resident in
England, has voluntarily signified lier desire to accomplish this iork " te the glory
uf God."

To the Editors of the Toronto Diocesan Gazette.
Sin,-I received, yesterday, Vol. 1, No. I., of your new Gazette, and was much

pleased iith its neat, busine2s-like form and appearance. i wish it muci success,
and feel confident it will answer the desigus of its promoters.

Allow me, through you, to make the request, that any readers of your paper,
who may come into possession of ecclesiastical statistics relating te any portion of
our Canadian Church, ivhich they would wish to sec in tabulated form, if they will
forward therm tome,l shall bebappy toprepare thein for publication in yourcolunns.

One cent per 2 oz. each packet will convey printed pamphlets or newspaper
manuscript over Canaila and Newfoundiland. The ivritten sheet should bu left
unsealed, having the iords, 4 ioewspaper manuscript" written above or under the
direction. Address

Tui. Rr.v. RURAL DEAN,
Lunenburg, Nova Scotia.

MARITIME DIOCESES ANil DEANEnxEs.
DIocEsE UEANEnEs.

Fredericton............... Chatham, Fredericton, Kingston, Shediac, St.
Andrev'q, St. John, Woodstock.

Neu-foundlanc ....... ...... Avalon, Bonavista Bay, Conception Bay, For-
tune Bay, Notre Dame Bay, Placentia
Bay, Trinity Bay; aise, The Archdea-
conry of Bermuda.

Nora Scolia ............... Amherst, Innapolis, Avon, Halifax. Lunen-
burg, Shelburne, St. George, Sydney,
Taigier; also, The Archdeaconry of
Prince Edward's Island.
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'l'E CANADIAN CIIURCII A.D. 1874.

I. TiE MARITIME DioCEsEs. III. THE ONTARIO DIOCESES.
U. THE QUE13EO DiocEsEs. a. Toronto.

III. THE ONTAIo DIoCEsEs. b. Huron.
IV. THu MIsIoNAiRY DIoCESES. c. Ontario.
V. THE PAciF'o DIocEPsss. . Niagara.
1. THE MARITIME DIOcEsEs. IV. Tu MISeIoNARY DioCEsEs.

a. Frederickton. a. Algoma.
b. Newfoundland. b. Athabasca.
c. Nova Scotia. c. Moosence.

Il. THE QuEBEo DiocEsEs. d. Saskatchewan.
a. Montreal. V. TuE PACIFIC DioCESES.
b. Quebec. a. British Columbia.

TIIE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION OF THE RURAL DEANERIES OF
EAST AND WEST SIMCOE

Was held in the parochial school-house, Barrie, on Wednesday and Thursday,
Feb. 3rd and 4th. The building was beautifully decorated and ornamented with
banners, texts of Holy Scripture, &c. One clergyman present, said, that thoughli he
had travelled to some extent in every diocese in Canada, lie lad not seen a room so
suitable for a parochial sehool-house, or so beautifully decorated, in the Dominion.
At one time or other during the sessions of the Convention, there vere present the
Lord Bishop of the Diocese, Rural Deanq Stewart andl Lett, and the Rev. 3Messrs.
Morgan, Anderson, bIurphy, Forster, Baldwin, Fletcher, Bates, Paterson, Burlkitt,
Clarke, and Kirby.

At ten a.m., on the first day, there was service in Trinity Church. The Litany
was said by Mr. Bates. The Holy Communion vas adrninistered by Mr. Stewart,
who was assisted by Mr. Morgan, Ilector of Barrie. At two p.m. the Convention
assembled in the school-house, the chair was occupied by Rural Dean Stewart, in
the absence of Dr. Lett, the President. A Secretary having been appointed, Mr.
Forster read an admirable paper ou Sunday Schools, the best mode of promoting
tleir effliciency." In this were discussed the character of the building, its ornan -nt-
ation, preparation of teachers; distinctive church teachings on such subjects as the
Sacranients, Liturgical Worship, the Church's Divine Organization, and Ilistorical
Continuity, the Sin of Schism, Episcopacy, &c. This paper was followed by a
spirited discussion carried on by J. C. Morgan, Esq , and Rev. 'Messrs. Bates and
Mo'rgan, in which sone excellent suggestions were made. IV. O'Brien, Esq., next
gave a very valuable address on " Teachers, how te obtain them; their duties,
privileges, &c." This address showed the character of the public schools ns to
religionus instruction, the neglect of parents, the necessity of Suiday Schools, the
the duty of people to make sacrifices fur tleir progress, and the fact that encourage-
ment might be derived from the consideration that the mwaterialistie teaching of the
day wns perhaps no more extensive than that of the days of chivalry and romance.
The discussion of this address vas carried on by Rlev. M essrs. Clarke, \iorgan, Mur-
phy, Paterson, and Bates, and by J.C. Morganu, Esq., wlo spoke earnestly and welI on
the necessity of punctuality and preparation of lessons on the part of the teacher.
This ended the business proper of the Convention, for the first day.

At half-past seven, p.m., service wns lield in the church. Prayers were rend by
Mr. Anderson, and the Lessons by Messrs. Paterson and Murphy. A most appro-
priate sermon was preached by the Bishop. The service was very hearty. One
praiseworthy feature being the rcdiness, accuracy, and devotion,with which the S.
S. children took part in the singing and responses.

On the second day, the Convention met at ten, a. ni., Ruirail Dean Lett in the chair.
A paper, evincing mauch thought and careful preparation, on "IRewards and For-
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feitures in Our Suniday Schools," was read by 11ev. Rural Dean Stewart. le
spoke of the differenit clIases of children, socially, morally, and intellectually;
and consequently, of a variety being necessary in the character of the rewaîrds
given theim; he also .spoke very f.irý.ibly of thîe bd effects of the ordinary com-
petntion sy.',emî, and gae a vii, 'Ver -% .id ount of the plan pursued in St. James's,
Orillha, of whlici he is superittr lent. An animated discussion followed, which was
carried £ont b) Rzev. Mel.rs. Lett. \luIphy, Paterson, Kirby, Bates, and Clarke. Ont
or t ivo matters vhiich were nwtioned in this discussion, such as, practically offering
a premniui for indolence by mnaking it possible for every child to obtain a reward, on
natter what its attteidlance and ldignco, was' foîrcibly criticized by J.C. Morgan, Eq.

Next camie an excellent address fron Dr. Lett. ''ie meeting then adjournîed till
two, p.n.

At twvo, pmn., examples of teacbing by mun- of outlinie drawings on the lick-
board were guvea b> Dr. Lett. -Sunid.y Sclol Publications for use nmong Chillren,"
was the titie of a caiefully ltI'piepe paper bly NIr. Murphy. Tho general tenur
was the importanec of uch f.nblicationm tie character of the.r teaichiig, aud the
mode of selecting then. Sunîday School tea1che: s weure put on their guard ag.dest
beinig led avay k% inVUurabl eritiques or pecimn copies, anud personal examination
w iras recommeonded. The discussion was carried lon hy Rev. Messrs. Paterson,
Morgan, and Kirby, and Mir. J. C. Morgan. The " Y7oung Churchman,'" and the
I Young C/ristian Solder," were incidently recommended as worthy the confidence of
those intetrested lin Sunda:îy-scIonls. One of the most useful papers rend at the Con-
vention wab en " Music i Sunday-schools." It vas treated in a mîost able and exhaus-
tive maniter, by J C. Morgîn, Esq., the superintendent of Trinity Church S. S., Bar-
rie. lie spUke of the power of muitsical bervices, the authority for them in both the
Testaments and iii the Lez lri of the Church of England. lie alsoispoke of the
advantages of a monotoned service, still better if intoned, and completely answered
the usual popular nljeetione. lie thon iltustrated a portion of bis paper by having
the Creed nonotoned diffrent timeS, in different keys, by those present; and it was
indeed surprizing how en"ily, nny, naturally, it was done by many vho had never
even icar nnythitng of the kind before. The discussion was carried on by Re-.
Mebs rs. Anderson, Morgan, Bates, and Kirby. l he general apathy of congregations
as to taking an audible part in the services of the Church was deplored, and the
advantage was acknowledged of anything that vould tend to promote a hearty
uniformity in the public worship of te Alnighty. Rev. Mr. Baldwin, of All Saints,
Toronto, thon gave an address, full of sound practical suggestions, on " Children's
Services." lie illustrated his ideas of serinons aid catechisings for children by
soue beautiful extracts of a very affectinig character fron "Vauglhan's Sermons for
Cilidret." Some very pertinent observations vere made by Rev. Messrs. Morgan
and Kirby, and J. C. Morgan Esq. This ended the papers and addresses.

The laity of the two Rural Deaneries was well represented throughout, each
session was opened -with prayer, llymns A. ind M. were freely used, and the neces-
sary expenses were defrayed by the offertories at the services on the first.day. It
is proper to acknîowledge the hospitality of the gnod Church people of Barrie, who
were very kind indeed to those attending the t'onvention from a distance. Lt is
uttecessary to say, that during the wliole time, ",open house" was kept at the
Rectory, Mr. and Mrs. Norgan, with their aîccustomed kindness, entertaining the
menbers of the Convention.

The following resolutions were passed most heartily
1. Tiat the thanks of this Convention be prescnted to the Lord Bishop of the

Diocese, for so kindly and cheerfully accedin,. to our request to be present, anl for
taking part in tie work of the Convention by preacling that admirable and practical
serioi, which it was our privilege to lear last evening.

2. That wo desire to express our thanks to Rev. A. Hl. Baldwin, M.A., for his
kindness in coming froni Toronto, to attend this Convention, and for bis excellent
address ou 1, Children's Services."

The practical results nrising froma ail that hlad been rend, and said, and sung, during
the different sessions, are eibodicd in the seven following resolutions:-

I. Tit the distinctive teachiing of the Clurch should occupy a promidentposition
in the Suinday-school.

11. That although itseens unreasonaîble to expect people constantly employed dur-

I
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ing the week to devote their time to Sunday-school work, yet taking into considera-
tien the character of our publia schools, the negligence of parents, &o., it seems
to be the duty of those nt all fitted for the work to take an active part in the Sun-
day-school.

III. (a). That whilst the ordinary competitive system of giving prizes is to be
deprecated, yet rewards may be beneficially given. (b). That when books-are given,
they should be of real value on account of the ecclesinstically distinctive character
of their tenching; but (c), that the Suunday School itself, by means of music, decora-
tions, and so on, should be made tie great attraction.

IV. That the clergy, teachers, and other officers of the Sunday-schools in these
Rural Deaneries, do form themselves into an association to be called the Sunday-
school Association of East and West Simcoe; and that the members thereof shall
correspond and confer with each other on Sunday-school publications,&c.

V. That the music in our Sunday-schools should be plain, hcarty, and devo-
tional; and should be introduced into the exorcises as often as convenient.

VI. That, wherever practicable it is most desirable to have children's services,
consisting principally of singing children's Litanies, bright and clicerful hymne, and
of short, plain sermons or catechisings.

VIL. That Hymns Ancient and Modern are most suitable for our Sunday Sbools.
(Communicated by Rev. IW. V. Bates, Sec.)

SUNDAY SCHfooL IloUSE BURNED.-A. fiourishing Sunday-School las been in
operation for several years in " The Old Village," near Collingwood. lu the School-
Room there was also held a veekly service. On Sunday last the usual notice was
published in AU Saints' Church that 'the veekly service would be held in the Old
Village School-Room," but alas ! the Clergyman was not aware that at two >'clock
that very morning, the said School-louse had been set on fire, and that all that
remained was a heap of smouldcring ashes. The School-House, with Melodeon,
Scripture Illustrations, Library-and Furniture-all were consumed. Will net kind
Christians contribute te the immediate rebuilding of the Chapel School-House.
Donations will be thankfully received and duly acknowledged by C. J Campbell, Esq.,
(Cassels & Campbell,) King St. East Toronto ; E. Paugman, Esq., Treasurer; or by
the Rev. Dr. Lett, Collingwood.

ENGLisHr Bisnors' PAsTORAL.-A.most important Pastoral bas just been issued
by the Englisi Archbishops and Bishops. The Bishops of Durham and Salisbury
have not signed it. The Pastoral treats of the following topics: 1st. I' The inter-
ruption of the sympathy and mutual confidence which ouglit te exist between the
Clergy and Laity." 2nd. 1 Refusal te obey Legislative Authority-whetber Episco-
pal or that of ' the highest judicial interpreters of the law.'" 3rd. " The dissemina-
tion of doctrine and encouragement of practices repugnant te the teaching of Holy
Scripture, and the principles of the Church as derived from Apostolie times, and as
authoritatively set forth at the Reformation." 4th. "The multiplication and the
assiduous circulation among the young and susceptible of manuals of doctrine and
private devotion, of which, it is not too much te say that, many of the doctrines and
practices they inculcate are wholly incompatible with the teaching and principles of
our reformed Church." 5th. " The growing tendency te associate doctrinal signifi-
cance with rites and ceremonies vhich do not necessarily involve it."

Bisnop or Ossony.-Tlie choice of the new Bishop of Ossory, Leighlin, and
Ferns having devolved on the Irish Episcopal Bench, Dean Gregg, son of the Bishop
of Cork, was selected for the office by a majority of the Bishops.

Essiior or BALLAAT.-Rev. Samnuel Thornton, M. A., Rector of St. George's,
Birmingbam, bas been nominated Bishop of Ballarat.

12
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BisoP OF ST. ALBANs.-It is expeoted that a bill will be introduced, in
Parliament now assembled, for the establishment of a Bislopric of St. Albans, which
was one of the Sees proposed to be erected at-tho Reformation.

WIMBLETON.-A daily prayer-meeting will be held at Emmanuel Church, Wim-
bleton, until the close of the year, commencing each day at 12 o'clock.

The Times, of the 23rd uit., states, that the British quasi Embassy at the court of
Pius IX has been withdrawn, and thus, as the paper says, '' an institution which can
do no good, and inigit possibly do harm, lias been quietly got rid of." Tho French
frigato Orenoque, which had long been waiting at Civita Vecchia for his Holiness, in
case ho should leave Rome, bas also been finally recalled.

At a recent special service held at St. Paul's Cathedral for the Lay Helpers Asso.
Ciation, it was stated that there are now 2,OOC male nembers in England 'who are
engaged as voluntary teachers, visitors of the poor, and in other worlc.

The first .English Church within the walls of Rome was opened a short time

HAITI.-In Grace Churcb, New York, the 1Rev. James Theodore Holly (coloured)
was recently consecrated Bishop of Haiti.

NATIONAL EDUOATION SocIETY.-At a recent meeting of the Church of England
National Education Society it was stated that £12,000,000 had been cxpended by the
socicty sinco its formation.

Ta1iNITY COtLxoE, DUBLIN.-Dr. A. S. Hlarte, Rev. Dr. Carson, Rev. J. Il, jel-
lett, B. P., and D. R. Pigott, Esq., M.A., have been elected to the Cuuncil of Trinity
College as the representatives of the Senior Fellows of the College.

The Rectory, Collingwood, Jan. 29th, 1875.
To the Editora of the Toronto Diocesan Gazette:-

GENTLEÉMEN,-Tlie following Statute of Trinity College, Dublin, will, I doubt
not, be interesting to the many graduates of that University who have established
their homes in onr Dominion.

Your Obedient Servant.
STEPHEN LETT.

STATUTuM DE GRADIBUs iN ABsENTEs CONFERENDIS.
QUoNIAx ad commoda tam ecclesim quam imperii spectat, ut viri optimarum artinm

studiis in Academiâ nostra eruditi, in Coloniis Brittanicis operan probeant; neque
vero fas est ut qui publicis commodis inserviant ipsi debitis lhonoribus priventur.
Statutum est ut si quis in Colonia aliqua Brittanict munus aliquod sive ecclesiasticuni
sive civile administret, vol in aliquo laudabili vitai genere versari probe iioscatur,
liccat ci ad gradun quemlibet promoveri, quanivis in domo Congregationis prSsens
non adfuerit, simodo lias quS sequuutur conditiones adimapleverit.

10. Quod tempus per Statuta ad gradum quem petit capcssendum requisitum
perogerit.

20. Quod omnes examinationes, et prolectiones, necessarias ad gradum quem petit
prius in Academia compleverit.

30. Quod exercitia ad gradum quem petit requisita secundum regulas Tniversitatis
ad Professurem Regium in suâ facultate transmiserit. quodque Professor Regius ca
comprobarit.

40. Quod de vitio morumque integritate literas testimoniales transmiserit, ab
Episcopo vel Archidiacono in Colonfia ubicosmoreturconstituto, ipsi, si ecclesiasticus
sit, datas; si laicus sit, abEpiscopo, vel Ai chidauino, vel etiam a provincim Proefecto
vel a Judice aliquo sumnmS ibidem curiS adscr ipto.

50. Quod gratiam pro gradu quems ambiat a Pi opusito et Sociis senioribus adeptus
Bit.

ANDREAS SEARLE LHART, Proc. Senr.
COLL. SS. TaRu. 2610 Junii, 1869.
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COLLECTIONS, SUBSCRIPTIONS, AND DONATIONS RECEIVED FROMI
FEBRUARY lST TO MARCEI 31ST, 1875, INCLUSIVE.

MISSION FUND.

January Collection.

Toronto-St. Luke's $49 00, St. John's $20 00, Ioly Trinity $134 00, St.
Peter's $17 55, Trinity College Chapel $11 65, Church of the Redeemer $9 00,
All Saints' $34 06, St. Stephen's $10 00; Wellington Square $2 00, Nelson $3 00;
Rockwoud $1 00, Actun $1 00, Ascension $1 00 ; Jarvis $4 00, HIagersville $400 ;
leirittun 81 82; RlOth-Iiy $1 10, Huston 8119; Whitby $12 50; Cmeneo $1 76,

St. Janes's $2 36, St. Johi's 54c; Grafton (ndditional) $2 00; North Douro $9 83;
Glenallan 88c, Alma 67c, Winfield 45c, Brampton $4 86, Edmonton 57c, Campbell's
Cross $2 60; Lindsay $9 00; Newcastle $8 00 ; Tecumseth-St. John's $1 87,
Christ Church 82c, Trinity $1 02,Clarksville 91c; Holland Landing $3 65; Lowville
$2 00, Nassagaweya $1 00, Carlisle 60e ; Perrytown $1 00; innisfil 82 00,Churchill
$1 00; Enniskillen $1 80 ; Chippawa $8 75 ; Georgina $2 40; Batteau $3 25, Dun-
troon $1 50, Singbampton $1 65; Penetanguishene-St. James $7 28; Oakville
$9 10 ; Newmarket $9 00, Sharon $1 80 ; Peterborough $35 55; Cameron 71o,
Coboconk Si 50, Norland 50c, Canbray 29c; Thornhill $3 31, Richmond Hill $3 10;
Elora $3 08; Cartwright $6 00; linden $1 13, Galway 34c, Stanhope 20e ; Nanti-
coke $1 G8. Cheapside $1 56 ; Stayner $2 40, Creemore $1 50, Banda $1 10; Cavan
.- Millbrook $3 00, St. John's $6 00, St. Paul's 9 2c, Bloonfield $2 Il ; Aurora
$2 iS, Oakridges $1 50, King $1 00; Omagh $1 50, Palermo 85c; Shanty Bay $3 48,
St. Mark's $1 33, St. James's 38c; York Mills 83 00; Orangeville $2 25; Vespra-
Christ Church $3 00 ; Port Colborne $2 85, M1arshville $2 25; Saltfleet-Wood-
bourne $1 50, St. George's 50c; Dunnville $1 21, St. John's $1 59, Christ Church
70c; Granthain-Christ Church $3 00, Virgil 50c, Queenston $1 80; Cookstown
$3 50, St. Luke's 82 00; School Houses $1 00; Stamford $3 45, Drummondville
$6 21; Harriston 81 85, Clifford 80c; Mount Forest $2; Georgetown $0 93; Jordan
$1 37 ; North Orillia and Medonte-St. Luke's $1 53, St. George's 49c, St. John's
'99c9; Milton $4 35, Hornby $1 64; Cannington $7 00, Beaverton $1 50,West Brock
50c; Norval $2 00; Caledonia $2 42, York $2 23; M ulmr-St. Luke's $1 00, St.
Paul's 40c, floly Trinity 10c; Etobicoke $5 00; Campbetlford $2 00, Warkworth
$100 ; Tullamore-St. Jares's 50c; St. John's 49c; St. Mary's 26e; Dundas's3 80,
W. Flamboro' $1 70; Markham-St. Philip's $1 38, Grace Churcli $3 37.

Thanksgiving Collection.

Toronto-All Saints' $10 91, St. Bartholomew's $4 56; Church of Redeemer
$6 00 ; Lindsay $11 00 ; Mount Forest $8 17.

July Collection.
Cameron 75c, East Ops 40c; Mount Forest $1 40.

Parochial Collections.

Merritton $12 80, Homer $14 00; Lowville (on account) 40c; Aurora $44 60
Oakridges $42 30, King $37 10; Jordan 18 60 ; Dysart $13 50; Alliston $96 25;
Fort Erie $44 50 ; Lloydtown $18 70; Toronto-St. Peter's $37 50; Tecumseth
$119 70; Beamsville $6 00; W\alpole $36 30; Mount Forest $47 50; Omagh and
Palermo $21 25.

Collections at Alissionaiy Meetins and Services.

Hfamilton-St. Thomas's $28 CO; Allistvn $3 80,West Essa $3 10, Angus $5 16
Bluonfield $5 22; York Mills S 64 ; Rockwood $6 0J; Ascension $4 00 ; Cooks-
town $5 00; Perrytown $4 00 ; Peterborough $10 17; Mount Forest $10 00;
Bramptun $12 21, Campbell's Cross $8 00 ; King $1 00 ; Jordan $2 28, Smithville
$3 04 : Caledonia $12 25, York $9 35; lAoydtown $5 09, Nobleton $3 26; Tecurn-
seth $11 20; Weston, Gross Hill, per Rev. Dr. Hodgkin, $14 81.
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ALGOMA MisSION ?UND.

Etobicoke-St. George's $25 41, Christ Church $1 20; Toronto-All Saints'
$20 00; St. Stephen's S5 00, St. Luke's $18 00, Collecting Book Z, $10 00.; Came.
ron (on account) $4 00; Barrie $9 70; Lindsay Sunday-school boxes $18 00;
Cobourg $50 00 ; Glenallan $2-00, Alma $2 00, Winfield $2.

COLLECTION ON DAY OF INTECEssIoN.

Omemeu $2 42 ; Alliston $2 00, W. Essa $2 00, Angus $2 00 ; Grantham-
Christ Church $3 00; Lindsay $8 00; Ilolland Landing $1 25; Bobeaygeon $3 70,
Dunsford $1 50 ; Stamford (11. Mewburn and fanily) $5 00; Mount Forest $1 30.

sHINGWAUK HOME.

Etobicoke-St. George's Sunday Seheol 5 00; Toronto-G. and F. Iod:ins,
contents of missionary box $8 00; Tecunseth-per Mrs. Gaviller $12 50 ; Toronto-
St. John's $12 50, All Saints' $50 OU; St. Paul's $6 25, Holy Trinity $12 50; St.
Peter's $19 56; Barrie Sunday-school-Miiss AIorgan's class $5-00 ; Toronto-St.
Peter'sChurch Association (donation) $20 00, J. lerbert Mason (do.) $2 00.

WIDOWS AND OUPHANs' FUND.

October Collection.
Jarvis (additionl)',$2 00; Dysart-Balance of assessment, per C. J. Blom-

field $16 90 ; Etobicoke (ndditional)$10 00; Mount Forest$1 92; Lloydtown $100;
North Esea (additional) $2 00; '1 oronto-Church of Redeemer $32 00; Duffin's
Creek $1 55, Greenwood 45c ; Gore's Landing $9 00; Rev. W. W. Bates's annual
subscription $5,00.

BOOK AND TRACT FUND.

Subscriptions Io Sunday School Libraries.
Mount Foresto$7 00; Bradford $10 00; Bolton $10 00; Cannington $12 00;

Markham-St. Philip's $20; Port Hope-St. Mark's $10.

2. SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED TO DATE FOR TORONTO DIOCESAN
GAZETTE.

Rev. T. G. Porter (3), Rev. W. C. Merrick (2), Rev Mr. MoManus, Rev
V. Clementi, Rev. M. Burnham, W. C. Silver, Frank Arnoldi, Rev. R. Hard-
ing, Rev. John Stannage, Rev. O. Bancroft,jr., Mrs. Gamble, Rev. John Fletcher
(3), Rev..Dr. Jarvis, Ven. Archdeacon Marsh, Rev. G. Jemmett.

MARRIED.
At the parsonage, Barton, on December 5th, 1874, JoirN MCLAREN, to ANNI

BuRxx, both of Ancaster township.

DIED.

On the 28th Novenber, 1874, in Hamilton, Mrs. MARY ANN BEDELL. Wife of
Samuel Bedell, of Saltfileet, and eldest daughter of A. A. Secord, Esq., formerly of"
Barton.

On the 5th December, 1874, in Glanford, of Diptheria, ANNIE SOPHIA, aged 8
yOarS, and EXxA ALBERTA, aged 6 years, daughters of Phillip McKee, Glanford.

On the 7th December, 1874, in Gianford, JAMEs LEEMING, aged 44 years, fourth
son of.the late Brethwaite Leeming, of Glanford.

Eh ovitoM teat aete

The Gazette will be mailed free of postage for one year, on receipt of Sixty
cents. Communications for the Gazette to be addressed to the Editors, Synod Office,
Toronto; but renittances are to b sent to W. P. Atkinson, Esq., Secretary-Treasurer.


